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Hungry Town Tours offers unique
Bike, Brunch & Bubbles experience
Looking for a unique Sunday Brunch on The Crystal Coast? Look no further than Hungry
Town Tours of Beaufort, North Carolina for their Bike, Brunch & Bubbles tour.

Enjoy a two-wheeled, street-level, insider's view of life, culture and history combined with
Sunday Brunch. It’s the best way to see America’s Favorite Town. You'll get an insider’s
perspective on where the locals go to eat and play. Enjoy history at an easy pace.
After the tour, you’ll head to Beaufort Grocery Company, one of the area's most renowned
dining establishments, where you’ll enjoy Sunday Brunch.

You'll choose your entrée from several culinary features such as Benedict Arnold, crab cakes
on red neck rusks with poached eggs, asparagus, sweet potato threads & Hollandaise or Eggs
Florentine, sautéed spinach & Portabellas on Parmesan red neck rusks with poached eggs,
garlic potato sticks & Hollandaise. Enjoy a mimosa or Bloody Mary, and non-alcoholic
beverages. Tours are available on Sundays starting at 10 a.m. Ages 21 and older.

The cost is $69 per person, includes guide, choice of brunch menu, coffee or tea, mimosa or
Bloody Mary, restaurant gratuity, taxes, and bike rental.

Hungry Town Tours also offer a walking version of Bike, Brunch & Bubbles called Sunday
Brunch Walkabout.

Hungry Town Tours is located on the waterfront at 400 Front Street, Beaufort, North Carolina.
Visit the website at www.hungrytowntours.com. Call for advanced reservations at
252.648.1011 from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

About Hungry Town Tours
Hungry Town Tours offers several unique bicycle and walking tours in Beaufort, North
Carolina. On the Hidden Beaufort Tour, participants learn what makes Beaufort beautiful,
historic and, at times, a little unique. Tour participants pedal through 300 years of Beaufort’s
history on easy-going retro-cruiser bikes. Other history bicycle tours include the Early Morning
Risers Tour, and Legends & Lore of the Sea.They even offer the Historic Beaufort Walking
Tour, a walking version of the Hidden Beaufort Tour.

A Ride to Remember features places in Beaufort that were inspired by Nicholas Sparks and
referenced in his books, “The Choice and “A Walk to Remember.”

On the culinary tours, Hungry Town Tours promotes restaurants with locally-sourced food that
allow for an enhanced guest experience for those visiting Beaufort. They pride themselves in
working with restaurants offering fresh, local products that support local fishermen and
farmers. The culinary bike tours include the Beaufort Culinary Bike Tour, North Carolina
Shrimp Tour, the North Carolina Oyster Tour, Beaufort Lunchbox Tour, and Bike, Brunch &
Bubbles. Walking versions include the Food by Foot Culinary Walking Tour, and the Sunday
Brunch Walkabout.

As a recipient of the 2017 TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence Award, travelers have
consistently rated Hungry Town Tours the #1 activity on the Crystal Coat. Their culinary tours
are rated #1 in North Carolina.

Hungry Town Tours is the first business in Carteret County to be accepted into the NC
GreenTravel Initiative. They successfully promote green from “spoke to fork” by combining
nature-based travel with culinary tourism through bicycle tours.

For more information, call Hungry Town Tours at 252-648-1011 or visit them online at
www.hungrytowntours.com. They are located on the waterfront at 400 Front Street in Beaufort,
NC.

About Beaufort Grocery Company
Charles Park C.E.C., and his wife Wendy, established the Beaufort Grocery Company in 1991
on the site of the old Owens Grocery Store. Charles serves as Executive Chef of the
establishment, while Wendy manages the front of the house and doubles as Pastry Chef.

He is a graduate of the Culinary Institute of America in Hyde Park, New York, a member of the
prestigious Chaîne des Rôtisseurs™.

In 1994, the restaurant was expanded to the adjacent property at 115 Queen Street where
special dinners, private parties, wedding receptions and other catered events are
accommodated in the historic house, as well as in its beautifully landscaped garden.

Open six days a week (closed on Tuesdays) for lunch and dinner, the luncheon fare consists
mainly of creative homemade soups, salads, deli-type sandwiches, fresh baked bread and a
large assortment of Wendy's delectable varieties of cheesecake and other unique desserts.
Take out service, including prepared picnic baskets are available. Brunch is also served on
Sundays as a complement to the daily luncheon fare.

In the evening, the Beaufort Grocery Company transforms into one of the area's most
renowned dining establishments with daily seafood specials and a wide variety of other
entrées, appetizers and desserts complimented by one of the region’s premier wine lists.
About Beaufort’s Dining Destination
With world-famous fishing, North Carolina's Crystal Coast is most known for its local seafood.
Beaufort is no exception. Boats dot the waterfront, from private yachts and massive sailboats
to trawlers bringing locally owned restaurants “fresh from the docks” sea fare. But, the sea is
only where our cuisine starts in the historic seaport of Beaufort.

Beaufort offers over 20 chef-or-family owned restaurants serving up dishes both traditional and
creative, from North Carolina barbecue to classic bistro fare. Many restaurants feature North
Carolina craft beers and wines. Family-friendly eateries, pubs, and romantic gourmet
destinations - many with history and stories as delicious as the food.

Each year Historic Beaufort explodes with flavor as the Beaufort Wine & Food Weekend
welcomes celebrity chefs, winemakers, and sommeliers for charitable events to benefit local
Carteret County organizations. The five-day event pairs exceptional wines with great food, and
draws tourism into the area with wine luncheons and dinners, seminars, art, music and
tastings. The main event takes place in Beaufort; however, various events are conducted at
restaurants and other locations in nearby towns. The Vin De Mer Grand Tasting Village takes

place on Saturday in Beaufort and features a huge tasting tent filled with wines and foods. The
event takes place April 25 – 29, 2018. www.beaufortwineandfood.org.
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